Donkey-Riding Jesus

Children’s Voices

Gentle, trotting pace. Very steady

1. Don-ke-ridding Je-sus is
2. Je-sus ri-ding on-wards, de-
3. Peo-ple sing his prai-ses as
4. Ev’-ry-one is clap-ping, a

co-ming to town, light-ing the crowd,
if he were king,
song in their heart.

Hoo-ray, Hal-le-lu-ia.

Blow-ing your own trom-pet makes walls tum-ble down,
Peo-ple wa-ving bran-ches and shout-ing out loud:
Can’t you hear the stones give an e-cho-ing ring?

Did-n’t Je-sus pro-mise that God’s reign would start?

Hoo-ray, Hal-

le-lu-ia.

Adult Choir in Unison

3 times
4th time
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5. Jesus looks like trouble, the authorities frown. Hooray, Hal-le-lu-ia._

31. le-lu-ia___ Some-how they will have to____ damp it all down!__

37. Hooray, Hal-le-lu-ia___

Adult Choir in Harmony

6. Ah....
6. What is going to happen? Will Jesus die? 
7. Has he guessed what’s coming, the person God sends? 

(6) ah... ride on in majesty. In lowly pomp ride 

le - lu - ia. While the people praise him is he waving goodbye? 
Risk-ing his own life to make e - nemies friends 

on to die. O Christ thy triumphs now begin O'er 

55

Hoo-ray. Hal - le - lu - ia. 

cap-tive death and con - quer’d 

mp 7. Ride sin.
Broaden......

What the people shouted was more than they knew.

Ride on, ride on in majesty.

Hooray, Hallelujah... Calling him a king, then was

perfection true.

perfection true.

mortal pain, Then take, O God, thy power and

reign!